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PROFESSO2i SIRL M. MONIER-WiLLIAU1S Said:
'I feel that 1 amn very uinfitted to takce the place of the American Minister

in propesing the flrst resolution; and yet there is sanie 6iness in rny being
asked to address you te-day, for 1 have been dliring more than a quarter
of a century the holder of perhap3 the only ProfessorshiD) in Great
Britain which has for its abjert the conversion of the ua-ýtivpsa of India ta,
Christianity by disserninating- among thera the fleiy Scriptures. The late
Colonel Boen, iwho was of the Honourable East India Cornpany's service,
beqiueathed tlle wvhole of his prnperty to the Ujniversity of Oxford for the
promntion of the study of Sinskrit, being of opinion-i give yon the very
words of his will-' that a more general and critical kiîowledge of the San-
Bkrit lanunge would be a means of cnabling his ccnmtrymen to proceed wvîth
the conversion of the natives of 1-adia to the. Christian religion, by dissenii-
nating a knoNwledge of the Sacrecl Scriptures amnn them. more effectually
than ail other means whintsoever.' You see that this good Colonel Bodel),
like manly other military nmen, 1 amn happy ta say, in India-mien who have
been the sait o? aur Indiain Emipi-e-was a soldier and servant o? Christ;
and valuing the Bible more tlîan any c'ther earthly possession, lic belicved
that it ivas the duty of this cauntry, te wvhich God lias cornritted a vast
Indian Empire as a zacred trnst-it %vas the duty of this cou ntry te give
baek ta aur Eastern peoples that most precieus o? ail treasures which we hlave
received froin thin East, our own Holy Bible, translated iuto their awn verna-
culars. Ro knew, ton, that Sanskrit ivas tho sazred language of the Brali-
minp, the languago which is the key ta all the spekien dialects of India, andl
«the key ta the religians thoughts, the customse, and the superstitions o? thte
natives; and lie knew that a translation into Sanskrit iwas more likely to

crmend itself tu the leariîod na.tivcs of India tlîan any other translation.
W eil,___________________________________ thon,__if_______lias_______________us_______________trust, ___________ E ast-
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ern Empire, who.t account have we to give of our stewardship ? Let this great
Society-let the report which we have just heard read, be our reply. Al
honour bc to this great, this faithful Society ; and ail houeur be aiso to the
Missionaries of the Baptist Society in India, for it is to them, that we owe
the fir&e. translation that we posseias of the Bible into Sanskrit. Iu the ife cf
Dr. Xenger, which has just been published by Dr. Underhili, of the Baptist
Society, we find recorded ail the details of the work of that noble-hearted
and devoted Missionary, in translatingy the Bible into Sanskrit. But if it is
our duty, as God's trustees in India, to bestow upon the natives the Bible
translated into, their own languages, it is also our duty to acquaint ourseives
with their cwn so-called sacred seriptures, that we may be in a position Le
contrast 'the false wit 1 the true, and te -urge the true sacred Bock of the East
ou their acceptance. !Tow, as niany bere know, a great deal of importance
has recently been attaci.ed to the so-called sacred books of the East, which
are at present being transiated and published by the University of Oxford,
*where I arn a Professor ; and if you look in the Tintes of last Monday you
wili see neariy a whole colunrn devoted to an enumeration of these books of
the East recently printed. 1 must say that it redounds very much to the
credît of the University to which 1 belong that it should, have undertalken to
print and publish these, books, held sacred by the natives of our Eastern Em-
pire, and se enable everyt one to estimate themn at their right value. For
myself 1 niay dlaim, that iu the diechatrge of niy duties for forty-two years I
have devoted as much time as any inan living to the study of these bocks.
And T may venture to -tell this meeting what i. have found to, be the one key-
uote-the one diapason, so to speak, of ail these so-cailed sacred booka,
whetherit be the Vp.da of the Brahmius, t.he Puranas of the Saivas and Vaish-
navas, the Koran of the Moliammedans; the Zend Avesta of the Parsees, the
Tripitaka of the Buddhists, or the King of tho Ohinese-tiie one key-note, the
oiîe diapason, the oue refrain, 1 have found running througli them, ai, is
salvation by works. They ail deciare that saivation miust be purchased, must
be bought with a price, and that the so]e price, the sole purchase mcney,
must be onr own works and deservings.

Bere, then, we maze, our grand contrast, and draw our broad line cf
separation. Our owu Holy Bible, our own sacred Book of the East, is froun
begiuning to, end a proteat against this doctrine. Good works are indeed en-
j oined. upon us in. our ewn sacred B3ook of the East far more strongly than ini
any other sacred, book of the Euat: but they are oniy the outcome of a grate.
fui làeart-they are only the thauk-offering of the fruits of our faith. They
are neyer the ransom. money cf the true disciples of Christ. ' Put off the
pride of self-righteousness,' says our Hol3i Bible; 'it is a fiithy garmneut,
utterly unfit te cever the nakedness cf your seul at that awfui moment when
death brings you face te face with a hoiy Ged.' Put on the garment ef
seif-righteousness,* says every other sacred bock cf the East. ' Clin- ciosely
te iL. Foid it closely to your heart cf hearts. Multipiy your prayers, yonr
jienances, your pilgrimages, your cerernouies, your external rites cf ail kinda,
for nothingy else, but ycur owiin eritorieus acts, accumulated. like capital at
a bank, can save yen from. eternal muin.' We eau understand, then, the hold
whiohthese so-cailed s9acred bocks cf the East continue te exert on the natives
cf India ; for the pride cf seif-rightecusness is very dear te the human heart.
It is like a tight-fitting inner garmeut, the first te be put on, the last te ho
put off. Nay, this may aise account for the fact thatin the present Clay tlhose
recently translated sacred bocks cf the Eat are gaining many admirers, who
faîl into raptures over the moral precepts whichý here and there, glitter in
them, like a fewy stars spark]ing throughi the rifts cf a cloudy sky on a pitch-
dark night. What did the lcading journal, the Tintes, say the other day in
an article on the Buddhiet antiquities in tho British Museuni? it spok-e cf,
the teaching cf ]3uddha as second only te the teachiug cf Christ. Weil, thon,
lot us take Buddhism, which is thus popularly described. as next te Chiristi-
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anity. Let us for a moment, with ail reverence, place Buddhism and Christi-
anity in the crucible together. It is often said that Buddhia's discont:ses
abound in mnoral precepts, almost ideutical with those of Christ. D3e it
so ; but in fairnes let us take a portion of Buddha's, first sermion, whichi
contains the crearn of ]iis doctrine. 1 should liko to, give it to yen froas
the translation whichi lias just corne out at Oxford. 'The Buddha, iwho
is said, to ho second only te Christ, made use of words to the follow'ingeffoot :-' Birth iEs suffering. Decay is aufferinga. Iliess is sufforing.
Death is sufforing. Presenco of objecta we hiate la suffering Separation
from objocts we love i8 sufferiiug. -Not te obtain what we desiro ils sufiering.
Clinging to existence is sufforing. Complete cessation of thirat or craving
for existence is cessation of suffering ; and the oight-fold path which loads to
cessation of suffering is right belief, right aspiration, right speech, right con-duct, right means of iivelihood, -right endoavour, right nienory, right miedi-
tation. This 18 the noble truth of stiffering,.' A-ad now, iwith ail reverence,
1l turn, on the other band, to, the first gracions words which proeeded froin
the niouth of the Founder of Christianity, as givon by St. Luke : 'The
Spirit of the Lord is upon Me, because Re hath anointed Me to preach
good tidings to the poor ; Ho liath sent me to leeal the broken-hearted, te
preach deliveranco te the captives, and reovering of siglit te, the blind, te
set at liberty them that are bruised, te preachi the acceptable year of the
Lord.' In contrasting thoso first utterances of twe Eastern teachers, ene of
whom 'vo Christians 7joieve te hoe Divine, I ask, What is there of hope for
poor 8uffering humanity in the firat utterance of l3nddha 1 k it net more
like a death-knoll than a voice proclairning good tidinga of groat joy te poor
sufforing sinuers ? And here 1 seemn te hoar sorne learned Orientaiist-por-
haps there are some present at this meeting-remark, '0Of course it was
impossible for Buddha te spoak of the Spirit of the Lored, whon he donied
the existence of ail spirit, humau or divine ; when ho denied any-boing
higher than hiasseif, the perfect mnan ; but assureffly it nw."t be admitted that
Buddha preached lus gospel te the poor? " Woll, bear withime for a littie
longer, while I point eut a fow other contrasta, showing how vast is the guif
whicil separates the gospel of Buddha frein the gospel of ,Tesus Christ. And
1 feôl 1 arn compellod te speak out on this occasion, oven as 1 spoke eut re-
contly at Oxford in contrastiîig the Veda of the Brahmins with our own lioly
Biblo; for a kind of doctrine called Neo-Buddhisrn is spreading, 1 amn sorry
to say, in niany places, both iu Europe and America, and alse iu India, where
we hoped thitt Buddhism had beon long extinet. This new doctrine nlagni-
fies Buddhism as if, forsooth! it were a very rational sort of creed for au
intelligent man te, hold in tho nineteenth century. Yos, monstrous as it niay
seomi, the Gospel oi Christ our Savieur-tho gospel of poace-is in some
quarters beconxing out of fashion, and givingr pkoce te the gospel of niisery-
the gospel of Buddha.

"Mark, thon, twe or tbree more contrasts which, make the guif I spoke of
jnst now wholly impossible te ho bridgod e,7er. In the gospel of Bnddha
wo are told that the whole woild lieth ihn suffering, as you have. just hieard.
lu the gospel of Christ the whole wvorld hotuh ln wickedness. 'Glory in
pour shLfferings ; rejoice in them ; make theni steps tewvards heaven,' says
the gospel of Christ. ' Away with ail suiffering ; staasp it eut, for it is the
plague of humanity,' says the gospel of Buddha. « The whole world is en-
siavod by sin,-' says the Christian gospel; 'The iolo %world is onslaved by
illusion,' says the Btiddhist gospel. 1 Sanctify your affections,' says the
0110; 'Suppresa thein i ttorly,' says the othor. 1 Chorish your body, and
present it as a living sacrifice te God,' says the Christian gospel; Got ridi
cýf your body as the greatost of ail cursès,' says the Buidhist. <We are
Goals workianship,' sayýs the Christian gospel ; '.-nil God works ini us and
bY ils and througrh uis.' CWe are our own workmanship,' says the grospel

01Bdh,1and ne eue werks in us but ourselves.' Lastly, the Christian
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gospel toaches us tu. prize the gift cf personal. life as the mont sacred, the
rnost precious of ail God's gif ta. 'ýLife isà real, life is earnest,' it seerne to
8ay, i the words of the great American poet ; and it bide us thirat not for
deatn, nor for extinction, but fo: ihe living God ; whereaa the Buddhist doc-
trine stigmatizes ail thirst~ -for life as an ignorant blunder, and sets forth, as
the highiest of ail aims, utter extinction of personal existence.

Il have said enough to put you on your guard when yeu hear people speak
too highly of the 8acred books of the Est other than our own Bible. Let
us not shut our eyes to what is excellent and true and of good report in
thiese books ; but lot us teach HindooB, Buddhias, Moharirmedans, that
thore is only one sacred Book of the East that can be their mainstay, their
support, in that aiyfui honr whon thoy pas ail alone into the unseen world.
There is only one gospel that can give peace to the fainting soul then. It in
the Book that this great Society is engaged in sonding te, the uttermost ends
of the earth. It is the sacred Volume ivhich contains that faithful saying
worthy to be received of ail men, 'omen, and children, and not merely of us
Christians, ' that Christ Jesus came into the wcrld to Bave sinners."'

Tan: ]Ilv. B. O. G. ilovLPE, Principal of Ridley Hall, Cambridge, said t

IlNiy Lord, and Christian friends, 1 'i11l not trouble the meeting with a
long statenient cf my seule of the amalineas of my dlaim te speak here to.
day, but will rather corne at once to what constituted, in the opinion cf the
Comniittee, my chiof claire, namoely> that 1 had the great privilege of persenal
intorcourse -vith, an honouredl officer cf the Society in what proved to be his
lust days. It was niy uever-to-be-forgetten happine8s to bo pormitted in-
tiniate Christian intercourse with Mr. Fordham in the last vaonths cf his
blessed and fruitful life. I do not, 8peak of my fir8t, introduction te, him ; for,
living as 1 do in Camnbridge, we cf ton had the privilege cf seeing him atnong8t
n at our Cambridge Bible meetings, and when ho undertook to sketch the
mode of the Societye8 working, or te give the latent details cf work, it was
always an occasion of special interest. B3ut it was at Braomar, last Augut,
where I found inyseif for a few weeks, that 1 came to know fax more of hini
than I liad known tiîrough the nieans cf public meetings. I there got to

k.now soniething cf thse character which îa so admirab!y sketched in the Re-

port-a character ln which oe continually observed a delightful combination
of c7entleness with energy, a wide range cf intereats ivith a concentration of
purp~ose, a siinglene8s cf ai2, and a close walk with our Lord Jesus Christ,
Mingling with a noble iîplicity cf lhfe whichwas an experience and an exanipie
not te be for gotten. And through it aIl there ran zhe ruling passion-the
Bible Society. One cf a few evenings I spent under his hospitable roof was
occupied almeat eiitirely in conversation about the Bible Society. 1 remein-
ber hils taking up the Report, and reading with inexhaustibie and contagiolns
interest a long and connected series cf details aIl bearing on the Society's
work, especially how translations ivere reachîng race after race aud tribe

after tribe. Ris very last utterance ln public, a few wee'-s latex-, -was an ad-
dresa on behalf cf the Scciety-au, address mal1e under circuinstances, as J
knew, cf great physical weakness. iîs lut public utteran:,e but one was.an

address fromn thîe hlessed Bock itself. And now, te co Nvlîo ini the free and

hîappy intercourse of those few weeks 50 littie suspected hiiu to, be on the
verge of etoruity, it seemas almost impossible to realize that hoe lias passed be-
yond the veil. But there ho is, with those other noble and blessed naines
which we have oeeu called this mrning se justly te commonsorate. Thera

lie in, aud there they are, as an absoluto certainty. They bave pisscd ont

cf sighit, but thoy have net shakenr off existence-they have learned a botter

lesson than that meliuicholy teachlng cf the Buddhia, whici ýwe h,,»ve hieard in
wvhat I may already cali the niemerable speech cf the Boden Professor. Tlîey

have feit, indeed, that terrible friction cf life whicli leads ta, a longing for
shaking, it off ; but they have found ini this a blessed means te a gIorious end,
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feeling in it a training for a state of being in which action saah be etornal,
and friction shal bis gene for ever. And we kiow they are there. *They are
in that deep rest Nyhicli la God's ovin preparation for the energies of the ever-
lastingr state. But how do we knoiv that ? This ia j ust the question on which
I would bang some of the fow other remarks 1 have to make, after thus briefly
touching on the mrnmory of an honoured friend. Does it not corne to this,
whien ive atialyze the reasons why:. the Bible exista, and we know it to bo.
the Word of the Lord, which, livoth and abideth for ever ? Whatever intima-
tions God has given us of iiineiirtality, iu our î%ature, or in nature around
u8, whatever weighty things there are by way of suggestions to us of the
b]espod prospect of the future of the redeemed, still, when we ask, 9 Whare
ia the positive information ? where is the reason for certainty?1 where is the
title to go on wi matter of fact l' we are reduced to this sacred Book of
the East-this mysterieus, blesged, Divine Bible. And then this thouglit of
the Bible being, as was so0 ionderfu]ly well'said by the Boden Professor just
now, the o)nly book to clasp te, the Iieart of the dying, or to lay beneathi the
dying head-is it not inseparably connected with anotiier fact, that this Book
dlaims, as no other book does, to, have final spiritual authority ? I feel
profoundly that that word 1 aut-hority' is a vital word in ail considerations
about the Soriptures. There are controversies, about inspiration and its mode
-coutroversies iwhich are legion, but they ail circle, ike waves round a rock,
round the question of authority. That which separates the Bible from al
othier books, however elevatirg, ia, nfter ail, not se mucli that it contains such
troasures of historie information, of poetic beauty, of moral analysis, as
that it contains the authority of God and the certainty of Bis Word, Yes,
it la this, after ail. There are other hooks, for which God he thanked,
writtou iu many ag,,es, which have liad and have their influence on the ele-
vation ci mnan ; but the difference between themi and this Book is that no
conceivable amount of information or inference fron them, as such, la bind-
ing on the conscience, while we dlaim for this book, which the Bible Society
exista to circuhate, that when we have once ascertained the rneaning of it, it
binda us. [t is not inerely attractive and elevatiu-it is ail this-but it is
binding upon us; it says iu the naine of a Greater than itself, , Believe
this, because I say it ; do this, becausa 1 enjoin it.' And are ive sure of the
riglitfulness of this ? Surely we are, for a reason as simple as it ii, deep. It is as
irrefragably certain as anything in history that this was the opinion held of the
Book by the '.enof Ged flimself. [t is not arguingilu a circle thus to give Bible
sfatenients as Bible credentials. The Bible holde two different characters-
history and revelaticn. Iu its capacity of history, it takes me to Jesus
Christ as a historie fact and reality, and thon Jeans Christ presents to me
the Bible ini its character of uauthoritative revelation. As surely as Jasus
Christ wvas aud 15, se surely 1 lerrn from Hlm that the Written Word is a
binding tliing. And 1l venture to hold it for certain that, se long as that
opinion o>f the Roly Scriptures ia the ruling(r and certain and confident
opinion of the disciples of Jesus Christ, se long wiIl there be au inexhaustible
supply of faith and hiope, and a ceaseless range and meaus of work, for a
Society ike this. But let thiat conviction go eut of fashion, let it be under-
mined lu the public opinion of the Christian world, and iudubitably,
however slowly the tide may ebb, the resources of a Bible Society, as such,
must fail. May I add one word further? I cannot but warmly aud
cordially respond te the words which were utteré ~' by Dr. Greevea about the
scriptural value of the services of my own bel ved Church. It 13 a fact
always very precious, te me as an Anglican tliat the very first sentence of the
vevy first authori.. .JL sermion of the Chiurch of En,gland, thofirst sentence of
the first homily cf the fir8t Book, says, 1 There la nothing more necessary or
more profitable te a Christian man than the L-uowledge cf the Holy
Scriptures.' The Nvhoie cf that liemily is occupied ;vith. the fruitfuluess, of
the study cf the Bible, aud in tearinq te pieces the pions urged f rom very
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different quarters te prove that the Bible is net for ali-that ii ie only for
C wise and learned clerks,' and that it belongs not te the ignorant and un-
learned to searcli out for themselves. Nothing can be more complete, as it
seems te me, than the exposure, by reaseii and by fact, whicli this firat great
homily igives te sucli prop6sitions-propositions, alas 1not wholly unknown
in other regions than the Roman Chuirch. And tliought leads me te
*rernember the fact-very precieus te students ef Ohiurcli history and to those
wbo feel, ais suroly every thoughtful man does, that, while Churcli history is
net revelation, it is a most important informant about certain aspects of

tth-that there is notliing more primitive in Church principles, nothing
whcwhon yeu look at the firat three or four ages at least, more perfectly
asesthe character cf the famous formula, semnper, iibique, et ab ornnibîwa,

than the principle of the Bible Society; that is te, say, the principle that the
Bible is for ail, and that, being what it is, you cannet take tee mnuch pains to
put it into the hands of all. 1 have taken sorne care and pains te, ascertain
how far this was the fact, in the Christian Churcli during the first four
centuries. During that tirne, at the very least, I venture te Bay il, is
irrefragably the fact that ne greater teacher over pretended te, think anything
of the Bible other than this-that it was Divine. That was a very favourite
word for it, though I think it bas rather gene out of fashion new. It vas
held that the Book vas Divine, that if studied reverently and prayerfully it
was self-stifficient as its owiA expositor, and tbat the Bible is for- ail. The

1 great St. Athanasius was specially fond cf the phrase, ' the self-sufficiency cf
the Seriptures.' To be sure lie did net mean that they are seif-sufficient te
a seif-su1ficient man. Hie ffid net, mean that any one can aiiyhow ait dnwn to
thern and by a cursory inspection in the certainty of bis own infallibility
decide what they meaix against ages of previeus atudy and conclusion. But
he did mean this-that the Book dees se claim, te speak from, God and for
God, and is se constructed under the providence cf God, that for every seut)

j tlat i]l give that reverence, that will give that subinission, that wiil cern
with a sense cf its own weakness and insufficiency and in the humility cf
prayer-the Book may be trusted te explain its owa spiritual truth to the
salvation of that soul. 1 need net tell you that such a principle la absolutely
in harmony ivith devout, reverence for the grave conclusions fr0m, the Word
cf God by the Churcli cf Christ ;n many cf its branches in past days, and
that ne thoughtful inan will corne direct te the oracle thinking that it is à
i ori~ more likely that his own ipse dixit respectiiug the Bible will bc truc
rather than those conclusions. But that is, a tetally difièrent thing freont
saying that God dees not invite every indiv£',îial man, seul and conscience

i and mimd, to go te work upon his knees an4 ask (prepared for subrnission),
1'1What says the blessed Book 1 ' Then, amongat other thougbts about the
Bible, we rnay say that there is always a sort cf reflectien, in the true
attitude cf a Christian towards tue Bible3 of bis true attitude towards bis
Lord.

"I1 held that the Bible declines, and with fulleat reason, te give its
gconsolations where its humiliations and its mysteries are declined; that if wve
1wiil fini its reat we must take ita yaks; that we must net pick and choose
e ut of its revelations cf eternity and of the ways cf God wbat we will hold
and what wve will net. We muait bow down and take the whole, in spirit and
in latent at least, or what riglit bave %re, te take consolation about departedl
friends, or other sucli sweet fruits cf the Bible as we please ? True iL is that
the rest cf Christ otuly cornes in proportion as His yoke la taken. So truc it
surely la that the comforts of the Word comte only ia their fuineas te the soli1

ithat says, 1Yes' te wvhatsoever cisc it really says. 1 will net detain the
meeting further than te, iead a foiv lines about the Bible, which, I picked up

ionly a feur days ageo ia the Cambridge library. lt may be, and probably is,
through my ewn ignorance that they were se xiew te myseif. 1 doubt flot
there is many a Btudieus friend of the Bible Society who knew thern long ago.
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They, forni part of the prefaco ta the Genevan English Version of 15 57- aversion which waa, 1 beliave, for niany a year the Bible specially of theihomes and hearthe of England. I flnd it wvritten thus-

O F THE INCOMPARABLE TREASUREi 0F THE IIOLY ÉITR .'Hee i th Sping-where Wùters flowTo quelnch Our heate of sinne,Htre le thle Tree -where truth doth growTo Iead our livea therein.Here ie the judge that etinte the strifeWhen xnen's devises faile;Here le the bread that feeds the lfilThat death cannot aseaile.The tidinge af salvation deare
Cornes ta aur ears from lience.The fortress of aur faiti Me hereAnd 8hield of our defence.

'Read not this b*ok in asiy case
But wîth a single eye,Read flot, but firet desire God's grace'ra underatand thereby.

Pray etîli in faitli with this respect
To fructifie therein,

That knowiedge may brinp. this effect,
To mortify thy ein.'

Then the last stanza seems to have a special appropriatenese in it ta the iiningled solemnity of the thouglit of the past and the stimulus for the.future,which thie meeting this year bring-

'Then liappy thon in al th), iféWhen Bo to thea befails,
Yea, double happy i;lnl> hou be

When God by death thee calia?

THrE REv. Dit. A. S. fluNr, Secretarv ta the America-n Bible Society, said:'iMy Lord, and Christian friends, it is with a ;ense of satisfaction 1 knowRîot how to express that 1 rîse ta second this resolution. You iwill permitmie ta say that 1 'un hers as the representative of another national organiza-tion, wbose constitution is substantially the saine as that of this Society.The sole abject of the American Bible Society, as well as of the British andForeign Bible Society, ie ta 'encourage a wider circulation of the JlolyScriptiires, without note or comment." If there were nathing- more thanthis identity of afin an the part of 'these t wo institutions, it -would not, Ibelieve, be regarded as altogether inappropriate for a representative of theAmerican Bible Society ta support this resolution. IBut the earliest cliapter8of the hietory of thse Society 1 have thse honour ta represent afliord otherreasons which render this service a peculiar pleasure taome. The first A nualReport af the A&merican Bible Society states that the proposai ta argauizesuch ai. institution ivas first mnade in a letter addressed by tise British andFoareign Bible Society ta the ?hiladelphia Bible Society; and one of thei earliest resolutions recarded upon the journal of its M-an)agers directs tisatinformation shotild ha given ta the British and Foreign Bible Society tîsatthe American Bible Society hiad been organized. With great pramptness,your Comimittee instructed their Secretary, tlseý Rev. John Owan-a mariwhose mernary is lsossotred on <sur side of tise Atlantic as well as on yours-to,send a response, ivhich lie did in the following words :-'Thea Comimittee ofthe Bri tish, and Foreigns Bible Society liave iuistrticted use ta offer yon their
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warmest congratulations on the event of the formation of the Ainerican
Bible Society, an eVent which they consider as truly auspicious and pregnant
wîth consequenees most advantageouis te the promotion of the groat work in
whiclî the Arnerican brethren and theiselves are mutually engaged. To
these congratulations the Cdmrnittee have added a grant of £500 sterling,
%vhich they trust will be regarded as indicaù-ons and pledges of that friendly
disposition whiclr it ia their desire to cultivate and rnanifeat towvards every
ciasas and description o' thoir transatiantic fallow-Iabourers.'

" My Lord, the Society which began its career under auspices so liopef ul
lias been pursuing its course of Christian activity for seventy yra.-rs. 1 could
wish that it were possible for me to report to-day an aggregate circulation equal
to your own : but, porhaps, iii view of the rnultiplied dlaims nmadle upon the
benevolence of the Christian people cf the United States during the first century
of the nationsa history, you will net reg,,ard it as altogether an unworthy service
on the part of the American Bible Society to have circulated neariy forty.eiglit

ilflions of copies of the Word of God, wiith an expenditure, in tria prosecti.
tien of the wvork, of more than four million poundj sterling. This work lias
extended te ail partions of the globe. The Seriptures have been translated
inito laumguages and dialects, classie aud rude. MNany tribea of the North
American Indians have been aupplied, as weli as multitudes of freedmen in
the southern portion of our land, while especial attention has been paid to the
Sandwich Islands, and the iAlands of the Micronesian group. You*are -ïnind-
fui cf the fact that the American Bible Society is engaged in the Levant, in
Persia, ia China, in Japan, and in other parts of the East; but I must not
detain ycu with details. In ail this work ont Managers have desired te ce-
operate inost cordially wvith your Society in its inagnificent enterprises. No
terras it wili be possible for me to employ could adequately convey te yen,
my Chiristian brethren-for this Lindly address yotn are pleased te employ in
your firat officiai communication te us- the nicasure of profonnd re3pect
and regard in which. yen are hield by the oflicerà and Managers cf the Amier-
can Bible Society. We trust that in aIl the years te, corne, ln ail lands wliere
we inay labour aide by side, the sane spirit of mutual and affectionate Ch.-is-
tian interest may provail.

"Permit me, further, io say that the Managers cf the American Bible
Sc)«ety have rnarked with sincere syrnpathy the chan ges which have come te
you of late. When we iearnied that your beloved. Secretary, Mr. Reed, had
been suddenly removed, wv&wept with you ia your sorrew. The intelligence
cf the decease cf Lord Shaftesbury reached Arnerica by cable on the very
day of the stated meeting cf cur Managers, and it called forth appropriate
action which wvas trausmnitted te, ycur Committee. When, a few montha ago,
Judge Fancher was eieeted President cf the American Bible Society, yen
kindly sent -us, throughi your honoured Secretary, Mr. Sharp, a latter o!
congratulations ; and a littie later, we received, witm sincere satisfaction, the
announicement that Lord Harrovby hmtd consented te accept the position
made vacant by the deccaso cf the Enri cf Slhaftesbury.

"I miust net, at this late heur, trespass upon your kind attentions, butmny
heart ia full te the overflow cf goed wishies for the British and Foreign
Bible Society, and for this land cf my fathers. I could wish that the IVinis-
ter of. the United States were liera, as yen anticipated, te assure yen, froni
this Bible Society platform, hoiw hearty is the love cf the Christian people «f
the United, States for dear Old England. The Engliali Bible has donc, and
la dQing, mucli te makieus ene. At the Jubilee Auniversary cf the American
Bible Soc'iety, twenty years ago, the British and Foreign Bible Society n'as
represented by two honcured brethren, Mr. Phillips and Mr. Nolan. Mr-
lPhillipà performed excellept service, net on-ly upon the platformn, but aiso
ln visiting eur Walsh Auxiliaries. Mr. Nolan, in addressing, the Jubilce
meeting, made a statement which I arn constrained. in substance, te repent
on tîmis occasion. Hle said that at a large public meeting held some ten years
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beforo, under the presidenoy of the Eanl of Hlarrowby, the Hon. Abbott
Lawrence, at that time Minister of the United States at the Court or St.
James's, in the delivery of an eloquent address, declared that ' Eugland and
America, the tire greatest Protestant nations, banded together, night defy
the world.' " Pausing for a nmoment, the speaker said, -'I muàt, withdraw
that word 1 defy.' There is ne occasion for defiance. Lot us rallier, as Chris-
tian nations, united in our love for the Bible, go forth to blesB the world."
These words, first spoken by an Arnerican Minister, then repeated by your
representative at our Jubilee Anniversary, I uttor once again. Generationsr
pass away, the distînguished îîobleman who filled the chair on that occasion
has finislied his earthly career, and another Lord Hgarrowby presides liere
to-day; another Minfister represents the United States at the Court of St.
Jaxnes's ; but the Bible is forever the saine. The truth then apokon is the
truth now. The Christian people of the United States beliaeo, in the depth
of their lîearts, that God has conmitted a vast ivork to these tu~ o great Pro-
testant nations. May they stand shoulder to shoulder, lovîng, each other
truly, living close to the Bible, mindful that thera cornes to us, ever and
anon, from heathen lands, the testimony whiclî giv6s elocjuent ernphasis to
the rernarkable address of Professor Monier-Williatis to -which wie h~ave lis-
tened this morning. You have doubtless heard of the words spoken to, oe of
the representatives of your Chiurch Missionory Society by a i3rahuin in
India: 1'We are finding you out. You are not as good as your Bock. You
have the niost, narveilous of ail books, for it portrays the most -wonderftil of
ail characters. When you corne to be as good os your Book, you caxi tako al
India for Christ iu five years. " May the Great Head oi the Church grant us
grace to be, always and everywhere, as good as our Book 1 Miy Lord, il
gives nme great pleasure te second this resolution."

TORONTO, IsT OCTOBER, 1836.

BOARD MEETING.
The mont'hly meeting of the Board of Directors wias. held in the office of

the Confederation Life Asso.jiation, 15 Toronto street, on Tuesday, the 2Oth
cf April, al' four o'clock in the afternoon, the Hon. Wm. McMaster in the
chair.

The openingy devotional exorcises, yere conducted by the Rev. T. W. Jolliffe

ndThe minute of teprevicus meeting were read and confirmed. The joint

Building Coninittee reported that the new buildingr would be ready for occu-
pation early in May.

A report frein the Agency and Colportage Commnittee was submnitted. A
committee -%ras appointed te make arrangements for the annual meeting. It
iras resolved to ask the trustees cf Knox Church for the use cf the building,
te hold the annual meeting.

The usual routine business was transacted, and the appropriations for the
year voted.

The meeting, afler prayer by Rey. T. C. Des Bairres, adjourned, subject te

the cali cf the Secretaries.
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The adjouirned mieeting took place on \Vednesday evening, May 5th, at
îfour o'cloek, the Hon. '\Vi. 'ileMaster in the chair.

Th epening devotional pxercibes, were conducted by the Rev. Elîuore
Harris and the Rev. Dr. Rose. Af ter the readiiug and confirmation of the
minutes of the previous meeting, the permianent secretary submitted the
annual -report, which was approved and erdered to ho printed fer dilstribui-
tion.

ofThe resignation of Rev. H. D. IPowis was read and accepted, and in -view
ohis ]eaving for England, a coinmittee was appeinted te prepare a minute

in refèence thereto.
A letter was read frein Dr. Hodgins, senior honorary secretary resigning

his offie. On motion of Rev. Dr. Potts, a committee was named to frame a
resolution in relation thereto.

The Board theon proceeded te revise the list of office-bearers for the year
*1886-87. Fer list of- Office-bearers, see. Annual Report.

The meeting, was then closed with prayer by the Rev. E. A. Stafford.

The usual monthly meeting of the board was held in the new bu ilding (for
*the first time), on the 18th of May, at 7.30 e'clock, the Hon. Wm. McM-aster
in the chair.

The Rov. P. McF£i. iMc«Leod, led the eppning devotional exercises.
The minutes of the previeus meeting were read and conflrmed.
The standingr coinmittees for the year were struck.

jLetters were read frein the Montreal and Qniebect%.uxiliary Bible Societies,
conveying their thanlis for remnittances received.
* Letters were aise, read froni the Parent Society, congratulating tlîis Society
uponi its successful work of the past year, and frein the Ottawa Auxiliary
Bible Society, respecting the boundaries of the diitricts occupied by the res-
pective, Auxiliaries for Bible Society purposes.

A resolution in reference te the resignation of Dr. Hodgins was euh-
iniittedi by the conimittee appointed te prepare, the sanie, which îvas adoptcd
and ordered te ho engr-ossed, and afterwards presentedl by a committee,
consistiing of the President and Secretaries.

The resohition rads as follows:
" In accepting the resignation -of the office of Senior Honora-y Secrety

of the Upper Canada Bible So"iety by our henoured and beloved brother,

AVe, ihe menîhers Jo the:ord fDrcErds te place on record our
higli sense of his emninent îvorth as a Christian gentlemiai, thse vahiahie ser-
-vice wlîich. lie lias rendercd the Society during thse more tIsaii thirLy years
that lie lias held a place iii its governixlg body, and tie gi-cnt loss whicli

Iit sustains in tie severaiuc of lis connection, with it.
1'Dr. Éodgins has endeared imecsif to us by ]sis gentlemaîiiy deportnment

aud Christian spirit as wevll as by lus devotion te, tise cause which it is theJobject of the Society to prometoe.



Il %Ne shial continue to regard him. with lindiminishced respect and affection,
and fervcntly pray that the chtoicest blcssings of heaven iay attend hini
during the whole of his future course, and crown his efforts witli the largest
possible measure of success ini every department of usef ulness in whichi, in
the providence of God, ho may be permittel 10enag.

The IRev. A. F. MUcGregor closed the meeting with prayer.

The board inet as usual on Tuesday evening,, the 15th of June, at 7.30
o'clock, the Hon. Wm. M-ýeMaster in the chair.

The Bev- Dr. Grog,,, operied the meeting witli prayer.
The report of nionthly balances, Depositary's cash statenients, list of

gratuities and colporteurs' reports wero submitted.
Application was received from Mr. J. J. Pritchard, lay reader at the immi-

grant sheds, for twenty-five, Bibles for the use of the immigrants, whichi iere
granted.

After prayer led by the Rov. Dr. Gregg , the nieeting was adjourned tili
the 3rd Tuesday of September, unless cal.led together for special business by
the secretaries.

-COŽNFERENCETO 0F COLPORTEURS.

A special and interesting meeting was held oit Thursday afternoon, ].Gth
Sept., whîch %vas called by the IlAgency and Colportage" Coauxuittee for

tIe purpose of conferring wvith tIe Colporteurs in the service of the Society.f
Colporteurs : LMessrs. Peter Cromar, Hfenry Dobson, Perez Dean and Johin

Loch-hart were present. M%,r. J. B. Taylor being absent on special duty iii
Algoiua, and 1Ir. Jackson, in Miisk-oka,, being indisposed, iwere umable to ho
present.

A large number of the directois attended tbis meeting, and took a deep
interest in the discussion of subjects appertaining to the wvork of colportage.

Mnnuy interestin- incidents were rdlated as the personal experience of oacI
of the Colporteurs, valuable items of inforixtation gieand suggestions mnade

wihwili be of great benefit to the committee alla the Society, as %vehl as
It is impossible to estituate the value of thins meeting, face to face, ana

conferring wif]m those devoted Christian mon, who, are giving, their time a.nd
arduous services for the benefit of their féllow-men, and the advancement of
the Kingdomt of Christ. 'WVhile they, the Colporteurs, having each epressed
tie orea pleasiire and encouragemien t expericnced iu tIe privilege of mecet-

igpersonally %vitli the Directors and Oflicers of tis Society, have returned
to their different fields of labour more determined than ever to go, on wvith
tho good work te which, ltI ridceoGdhyhave been called.

THE UPPER CAINADA BIBLE SOCIET'Y.
\Vedniesday, May i2th, 1886, ihil be a day long reniembered iu the aimais

of tle Uipper Canada 1ib'e Society. On that day ivas opeaed île new Bible-
flouse iii Toronto. Dii7ing tIc aiternoozi it iva dedicated with paeau
in tIc evening, the 4%Jti annîversary wa. ]ield lu NKuo.x Church. The Cee-

itien lf île new Bible-Etouse w.a aabsoluite uecessity. Tho old building was
inzdequate and unsiiitable for tIe requirenients of tIc groiving- work. -The
Society, thorefore, wisely diecided to niakc an carnest appeal for spectal ùunds
for îleerection o! a uewvbuildinig. Intiis action thiey were suppovtcd by tIc

BIBLE SOCIETY RECORDER.
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Coninittee of the Religions Tract Society, which isg a joint occupant of the
building. Thie work hias been carried on successfully to, its completion, a
comnmodious and elegant building hias been ereted, and na worthy home pro-
vided for the Bible Society, which, niust ever retain the firat place among8t
our Christian and benevolent associations, and for its loyal hiandmaid, the
Tract Sociot.y

Tfie land on w]îich fthe building stands was owîîed originally by the late
Mr. J esse ICetchuni (a naine familiar to, and much revered by Toronto citi-
zens) ** Hie gave the societies a perpetual teaeof it at a very mioderate rent,
te, be paid in Bibles and books to be distributed annually in the public
scîxcels of Toronto. This is the enigin of the Ketchuin prizes whi-ch are an-
nually awarded in the publie schools.

The Upper Canada Bible Society was forned at, a nýectingr lieid May Gth,
1840, ini the old Methodist ehurch on Newgate street (niow Adelaide street).
It hadl, however, previouisly existed, for neanly tiwelve years, frein D.cember,
J 828, at first under the name of the York Auxiliary Bible Society, and
afterwards under the inie of the Citvy of Toronto Bible Society. Its first
annual meeting was ini February, 1800, and its income wvas reported te be
£128 18s.; ifs total issues, 542 ; and its- branchies, thirteen. The first aniual
meeting under its present naie %vas in 1841. Its inceme hadl been increased
te £918; its issues te 8,721: and its branches te, 8S. Iu 1801, its income
wvas $19,776; ist issues, 30,000; and ifs branches, 258. For the past ten or
tivelve ycars its inconie lias fliictuated between $28,000 and $33,000. and
its issuies betwee 30,000 and 40,OOU. Tiiere were now 450 bran-hes. There
lias beeii only three Presiderits, lion. J. IL. Dunn, frorn lf.28 te 1845 ;
Hon. .Robert Baldwvin, frein 1845 te 1859; and Bon. G. -%. Allaîx, frein
1859 te thc preseut time.

The number of Bibles, Testaments, and portions issiied frein tie depository
iii Toronto during tlic past year is 41,591, iieing 5,860 niore than during the
previous year.

The recec, anniversary uxieting wvas miost enthu3iastic aud successful.
Those present gave their emphiatic testimeny te, three great, facts: First,
the Bible -Society is thea basal society. Its work lies at the foundation of ail
our Christin plhil;intlropic work. It provides the Bible which is at once the
inspiration aud the source cf our benclicence, and the record of the spirituial
fellowahlip and blessing, which is the ultimate aum of ail our beneficence. 'No
niissienary society could carry on its eperatiens without tlîis society, whichi
alc'ne supplies the Scnipturcs in. xnost cf the languages in whicli the mission-
aries labour.

1Secondly, fixe supporters of this society hear their empliatic testiîuony
te the permanency and power of the Seriptures. Anmidst aIl couflicts of
society and of science they stand uninoved. Thieir principles are the abid-
iug. directing, and changeless trutii.

And lastl+, ' Uic supporters of Tlic Biblb Society bear witnesz to the reality
cf Christian tinity. lt is the xaost Catholie of aIl societies, and the m-)st
Protestant. The Bible alone is its meotte and its airn. Il esseat that the
differences, ecclesiastical and theological, wlîich divido Christians, do not
touch tlic essentials cf tîxe faitlh. These differences are but as the ruflbdi
surface cf the storni-tossed ocean, while beueath lie the stable and tranqîuil
dcpths cf great truthis, the mighlty realitics cf Christiau life sud divine grace."

M'a tlîauk God for the succeas whicli lias attended the labours cf tho0 Bible
Society in this Province during thec past, year8, and we s9incerely pray thant its
future nxay be eue cf marked progress aud usefulness. W\itli iucrcased faci-
lities for business, we doubtiiot but tlîat ain era of grcater prosperity las beico
entered xîpeu. We learn that thiere is a debt cf about $4,06ï0 resting upon
the new building. This, Nço trust, wiIl ere long bo renîoved, s0 that nie bur-
dans may ]iuider-the friends coninectcd î%vith the S-ciety freux bending al

ie building itself wvas purchased 1hy the -Secietie; in 18ZA4.
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-their energies toward the one great work of IlHEolding forth the WVord of
Life,11 that WVord whicli is-ever new, and the well.spring of joy and consola-
tion to .whichi we instinctively turn in tirne of trouble and sorroiv. I n it
alone do we Bnd an inexîjaust ible storehouse of lessons for the child, and of
Tipest wisdom for the ageid. ln countleSS hom11es it is openod every niorning
to yield ils portion for the day. In teln thousaud pulpits it furnishes the
texts of as rcany sermons, as each Lord's day returns.

The Bible Society must suceed ini its gyreat work, for it is God's great pur-
pose that TIhe Book shall be spread abroad, and mnan can no more obstrnet
the Div;ne end thau arrest, the sun in its course. The Society does Dot un-
dertake ta interpret the book. IlTlîeirs is to circulate in its simplicity and
in its multiplicity ; ta s3pread abroad by single gospels where they can do no~
more ; ta spread abroad in its integral comp!eteness where that can be done.)
In single gospels they must do it withou t doubt or misgiving, for Be in whosel
Persan two whole aiud perfect natures were joined together condescends t a
be niaile whole Truthi and Life within limits which, are, according to St. Mat-
thew, St. Mark, St. Luke, or St. Johin. In coniplote Bibles it is their fuller
privilege, without stint or grudgaing, tu do tho same; for God lias spokon in
divers inamners of ways to divers muaniers of nien, and we cannot tell in any
given case how He 'wiIl cause Ris goodness to pass before thoni, or by wvhoso
voice Be will proclaim, ta theni Bis Namie."-Okt)' Mission.

THE "BUILDING FUND.'>

We desire ta remind the friends of the Society throughout the Province,
jthat at least tivo thousand five hundred dollars are stili required by the
Building Comniittee to cover the expeiîse of the New Bible Bouse. \Ve
trust this appeal will be liberally respondod ta.

THE BIBLE THE BOO0K OF' THIE PEOPLE.

BY R.V. JO.SEPU PAUilKER, D. D.

Front his .dddrcs b'cforc thLe Joit 4SSIdjitlcs of Mc <ongregationai andL Baptist Uniome,
London, Mloy 14(1,, 1886.

I believe we shall largoely qualify ourselves for a great and onduring workz
iii proportioni as 'va risk everythîiiugc as ta our churcli hife and influence lipon
agrammnatical interpretation, of the Holy Bible iii the light, ai humai, expori-
ence and a foarless iîîterpretation, of nature in the lighit of impartial scence.
1 claini the suprenie place for the Bi~ble. 1 do 'lot go to thie thoologian, but
to the living fountain ta, which the thîeologiaùi hinseif wont. I have disinissed
thue priest wvho pretended to keop tho altar of worshuip, and I wiIl disias the
priest who, pretouds to keop the atar of triith. If overy mn is ta, have free
access to tho throne of gracu by Christ Jestis aur Lord, every manu must also,
have frac access ta the boolz o>f revelations înîdor the guidance of the Holy
Spirit.

There is, no second B3ible. Thoera is nîo divinely-authorizcd inotaluorphosis
or alias of tho Bible. Thora are hielps to Bible readiîîg înany and invalluable ;
but the Bible must, bo rcad by itself, for itself, iii the light af ilsoif, and
cvory mian must bo responsible ta its divine Author and îîot7to its hjumanl ini-
terpruters. To somae of thoso interpreters we înay have boon unjust. WVe
îuay have ma.de castbiron of thoughts or exprcsuions which the interproeors
thoînsolve:3 would bo the first ta chauge under tira influenxce of widor kîw
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lcdg(e and clearer visions. My-simple dlaim is that.tt13 Bible a9houId always
be allowed to speak for itBelf, because rny belief i thlat wlîatever is esseu~.iai
te humaîi redeniption, pardon, purity, and developmnent is written in the
Bible with a pencil of liglit. Agaiii and again 1 would disciaim, saying one
ivord against learned.and reverent interpreters of the Bible. 1 simply wi8h
theni to be kept in their ri ght places as eider brethren, and not to be set up
as iclols, ruling generations of wlîose- progress and advantages they eould have
had ne persenal kilowledge.

There is a deop sense in iii,;h every ni niust be his own theologiaxi.
Human expressions of theology inust change because language itself changyes,
aîîd every tide of time's great sea brings in riches froin the land that is 'be-
yond, whici mnuBt be added to the abounding treasures of the church. NO
one nman knows ail the truth ; no fiect has ail the truth ; that ia as certain as
that no vision can absorb ail the sunshine and no roof eati accoîxmnodate ail
the sky. Itu doca sein to tre, then, a thingr worth doing tosxdmnito ai
the villages of England whoc wvill hielp the people to read the Bible and Iead
the people to see that nature and revelatiomi are expressions of the samne God,
and that bothi are open to reverent and patient incjuiry without humaxi pen-
alty and without ecclesiastical degradation.

\Ve mxay miot, indeed, be alwvays able to send learned mon inte the villages
of England ; but I will tell you whom, we eaui send-we eail send men who
wiJl aay to the peasantry of Englarnd , "Let us read the Bible ln oijr nicther
texigue together ; let us readmýthe 23rd Psai; let uis listen to the Sermion on
the Mout; let us commit to memnory the parabie of the prodigal son; let
lis watclî aud wvonder and pray at the cross of the Sor. of Man." G an such
words be read in a righit spirit without Jesus Himseif drawing near and set-
ting, the beart agyli ivitm a love kindred to -gis own, and making, the darken-
ing eventide brighiter than the suirmer dawn ? This is what ive aim to do:
to get mxen to rcad the Bible, to read it in the lionses of the people, to reand it
at the bedsides of the people, to read it as the Book of the people, alid to
miake thçc people feel that, corne wvhat iuay, the word, of the Lord endurethl
for «ver, and is an open vision to the brokien heart and tue contrite spirit.

THE BIBLE.

Viewed mierely as a Imuixan or literary production, tho Bible is a niarveloils
book, and without a rival. It emibraces workis of forty authors, representing
-Ele ex.trenies of society, froin tue throne of a k-iing to thec boat of a fishermlan:
it i'as wvritten during a long period of sixtecui centuries, on tho banks of thc
ŽNllc, iii the desert of Arabia, in the Land of Promnise, lu Asia Miner, ini
classical Greece and. imperial Reine ; it commences ivith the creation and
ends with tue final glorification, after describing ail the intervening stages
iu the relations cf Gdd and the spiritual developemneut of maxi ; it lises ai11
forins of literary composition ; it rises to the üighest lieiglhts and descends
to the vcry liwest deptlis of hîuinity ; it mieasures ail states and conditions
of lice; it la acquaintod Nvith every grief and every woc ; it touches every
chordî cf sinpatlîy ; it contains the spiritual biography cf every lîninaxi iîeart;
it la suited te every class of society ; axid ean be read with the saine intercat
and profit by the kingy and tue be-gar, by the philosopher and the chiild ; it
is as universai as tlic race, und reaches bcyond the limnits cf time into tic
boundless regiouîs of eternity.

of ail the bocks lu tic world the Bible is the orily oue cf which «we nieyer
tire, but whichi we admire more and more li proportion as wve uise it. Like
the diainond. it cas its lustre iii every direction ; like.a lîeadirig lierb, the
lbarder it is prcsscd, the swveetcr is its fragrance.
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TRE WORIC 0F ONE BIBLE.

Ini the year 1867, a young mnan, by naine Jose Garcia, wvas drawn a con-
script and Ieft his littie village ini tic xîrth of Spain, ta, join the nrrny.
In 1809 lic was sent ta Cuba. Wluilc there, hie foutud onc day, on the mess-

tabe, bokti .dltook itup andbegyan to read. It wvas a Bible belanging ta the
Assistant Medical mn of the regiment, who appcared wliile the youing
zoldier wvas readiîîg, and took the B3ook frarn imi. But, w]îat littie lie liad
read, produced a deep impression upan him ; hie could not forget the woas.
In 1875 he returned to Spain and ta, his village, and found enîployment there.

One dlay, while working, a Bible colporteur passed and asked if he would
buy a book. IlWhat book?" hoe asked. IlThe Holy Soriptures, " was his
reply. Thîis vas the book he had been longing to have for ycars, but kncw
nat how ta, get.

"let mie sec ity, he said ta ùbc colporteur, and commcnced to search for
'what lie had read in Cuba ; hie found it, and at once bouglit the Bible.
When the colporteur had left, Jase sat down by the roadside and begaxi ta
rcad ; lie read for haurs, abliviaus of everything, and, ïn his hause, late on
inta the night, hie very often forgat nîcal-tinies ta resd thc book The Spirit
of God through thc book converted hun. These facts camne ta the cars of
the priest. HJe dlemanded the book, but met a firmn refusai. Full of fury,
hie -%eut aivay, but, in a few days,'returned to ask, as a favour, that Jase
would not speak of it ta others. Again lie gat a refusai, l'This Booli-," said
Jase, Ilhas donc me much good, and unay do sa ta athiers." Sa hie vent on
leading for hiniseif -and ta others.-Fram Il ite Gospel in~ Sair&."

OVEftTURN71NG THE BIBLE.

You attendcd the lecture, did you, and heard ail about the niistakes af
Moses?1 It is easy ta abuse Moscs now thiat lie is dead aud cannot talk back
at you. A living ass caxi kick a dead lion. Moses, whcn alive, andafîter lie
~vas eighyeasadconaedn army &' six hundred thousaud mein for
forty years, thougli eîîcumbercd îvith ail tlîeir baggage, their wives and little
onms, and gained splendid victories, emancipatiîîg, rrgaiiuzing and giving
lawvs wlîiclî have stood the scrutiny and test afi mare thau thirty centuiries,
ana wuhich now fana the basis af the governîneut under which -we of this
couîntry live. It would be interesting ta licar a mni auch as vas Moses. on
the niistakcs af a colonel af cavalry whoae military exploits were confitied ta
a single engagement, iii whviicll lie was worsted and taken prisoner by a boy,
and when excha-nged, resifrned his commîrission and turned bis attention ta,
"'tic nîistnlues af Moses." Quite interesting. '-But lie overturned thc
Bible." ]3id he, ideed ? Young ian, listen : WVe have lived a consider-
able w]îile, and during aur lufe have heard of the Bible being orerturned,
refuted and deniolislicd several times. Every feîv year.s soniebody starts up,
andi overturus the Bible, and it is like overtuning a huge rock thiat lias been
.shapcd juta a perfect cube ; tura it as you will, it is always "night side Up,

Thien when we read history, bcginning away back at thc time af Celsiis or
caruier, and trace the ]îistary cf Bible overturnera down ta thc present tilîne,
ire find thc work af every one cf tlîem lias corne ta -naught; and judging the
future by a knowledge ai the past thc works cf sucli Mcin will always couie ta
nauglfit. There are more Bibles in the warld to-day, read anid believcd iii by
mare people, than ever before siîîce the -world ivas, sud the number iucrecaqing
mare rapidly.

Lt miit not be amiss for objectars ta be a little less apen-muothed ndi
less positive in their assevem tions about the Bible, if for nuo othier reason
thian thuat cf comccaling their awn ignorance.-St. .Loii Christian Aduacatc.
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1(j BIBLE SOCIEIY REPORT.

SUBSORIPTION LIST 0F THE LAKELEIT BRANCH.
(Omitted ini Annual Rleport.),

Col]. at Pub. Mecting.81 56 Smail sus .......... $4 15 Col]. by misses Holi-
Coli. by Misses 'lil- Col]. b y Misses Scott day and Ritchie

lianson and Nay and Newe1I Small sunis......$2 47
John Sct..... 00 Miss Eliza Scott ... 1 0 oi. by Mis;ses Dar-
Small uns.. .. 3 85 SmaIl1 suis .......... 2 501 ling and Trench

Coll. by Misses Nay Coli. by Mi-ses Bur- Small suis .......... 4 0O
and Hazlewood I xett and Harkness oli. by Misses Tay-

Snialt suis .......... 230 Small suis ..... .... 3 95 1er and Renia
Oeil. by Misses Mc- Cail. by Misses Iuglis John Taylor........1 0O

Laughlin & Jaques and Lucas Si-nali sunis.....1 87
Small auas .......... 3 0O0 John Inglis .......... 100 Coll.by Miss IIubbard

Coll. by Misses Er- ISmali suins.......... 2 55 Small sunis........ 4 30
win and McKee I Cou. by Miss Allen

Rev. A. 0. Stewart.... 1 OOrSmnll sunis.........1.GO.Total $43 10

RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE, TORONTO, FROM BRANOR
SOUIETIES, FROM, lsT JUNE TO 30TH SEPTEMBEn, 1886.


